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USE,ZONEVARIANCE
CONDITIONAL
ANDZONINGADMINISTMTOR'S
ADJUSTMENT
4301-4311WestSunsetBoulevard
4300 West Effie Street
Valley
Park-Elysian
SilverLake-Echo
Planning
Area
Zone : [Q]C2-1V1,R4-1VL
D. M. : 145-5M01,147M01
C.D. : 13
CEQA : ENV-20054598-MND
Fishand Game : Exempt
LegalDescription:Lots7-9and 12,
BatesSunsetBoulevardTract:Porlion
of Vacalionordinance139'17

R€queat
of the Lor
of Section12.24-W,1
A Conditional
UsePemit,pursuantto tha provisions
of a full lineof alcoholic
AngelesMunicipal
Code,to permitthe salaanddispensing
17,899
square-foot
hotel,a
in
conjunction
with
a
for on-siteconsumption,
beverages
havinghoursof operation
from6 a.m.
4,236square-foot
132-seat
reslauranubat/lounge
for
controlled
access
cabinetsin
for
alcohol
@nsumption
2
a.m.
daily;
and
also
to
17,899square-foot
hotel;2) a Conditional
witheachroomof the proposed
conjunction
to permitthe expansion
of Section12.24-W,24
UsePemit,pursuantto the provisions
newlyrenovated
hotel;
and convsrsion
of an existingmotelintoa 17,899square-foot
fromSection12.26-E,5
to
of Section12.27,a VatiancF3) Pursuant
to the provisions
covenant;
and
permittherequired
50 parkingspacesthroughleasein lieuof a recorded
fromSection12.21an Adjustment
of Section12.28-A,
4) Pursuant
to the provisions
(R3)Zone.
wallin a residential
C,1(g)to permita 1o-foot
The requostshouldbe correctedto indicatethatthe proposedlGfoot wallobserving
willbe locatedwithintheR4Zone.
o-footsideyardsetbacks,
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above,beclarified
to read:
thatpart2 of therequest,
It shouldbe considered
to theprovisions
of Section12.24-W,24,
b
usepermit,pursuant
2) A conditional
Zone,in conjunction
a hotelusewithin500feetof an R (Residential)
authorize
revokedmoteluseintoa 17,899
andadditionto a previously
withtheconversion
hotel;
newlyrenovated
squars-foot

i

ProoertvD€crlption
irregular-shaped,
The property,consistingof five lots, is an eastgrlydown-sloping,
parcelof landwitha 1so-footfrontageon the north
corner,through,25,026square-foot
a
266-foot
frontage
on thewestsideof BatesAvenue,anda
of
Sunset
Boulevard,
side
s3-footfrontageon the southsideof EffieStreet.Thepropertyhasan evenwidthand
on thatportionof the propertyfrontingon
depthof 150feetand 120feet,respectively,
andan evenwidthof 50feetanda varyingdepthof 128to 146feet,
SunsetBoulevard;
on that portiongenerallyfrontingon EfiieStreet. The propertyis locatodwithinthe
PlanArea,a HillsideGrading
Area
Park-Elysian
ValleyCommunity
SilverLake-Echo
generally
prohibits
specific
imposedon the property
The'Q'QualifiedCondilions
usesand requiring
materialdeposit,anddrive-through
recyclable
automobile-related,
line,withvehicular
accesstaken
be orientedto thofrontproperty
thatnewconstruction
proposed,
bythe
theinstantrequestis unaffected
or sidestreet.As
fromrearalleyways
Conditions.
parking
oversemi-subterranean
with a vacant,three-story
The propertyia developed
on
corner
of
Sunset
garage,37-unitmotelanda single-sided
off-sitebillboard
sign the
repairfacilitywith acc€ssory
and BatesAvenue,a one-storyautomobile
Boulevard
property
portion
and
a one-storysingle-family
of
the
on the northwestern
structures
frontingon EffieStreetandBatesAvanuo.
dwelling
TheProlect
proposes
to romodelandconvertth6exlstlngmotBlintoa hotel,addthr€€
Theapplicant
havingalcoholservice,andprovide
rooms,establish
a restauranubar/lounge
additional
parking
in lieu of recordedcovenant.
via leaseagreement
a portionof the requhed
proposed
single-family
dwellingintoa spa
to converttheexisting
the applicant
Further,
to thehoteluse.
as anaccessory
According
to theapplicant,
"The establishment
will provids a convenientlocation for dining and
within a newly renovatedhotel; servingthe needs of local
entertainment
this locationis
visitorsfromafar. Additionally,
traveling
residents
andespecially
The groMhin the Silver
andareaimprovements.
in the midstof revitalization
Lake/EchoPark area has also warrantedthe developmentof such
to visitorsof the ateaas wellas
amenity
to offera muchneedled]
establishments
jobsfor localresidents."
provide

i
.
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"Theproposedprojectis for a hotelwith ancillaryservices. And althoughthere
zoned propertiesnear by, the applicanthas appliedcare and
are residentially
into the designof the project. Furthemorethe proposedalcohol
consideration
mannerwith sensitivityto the planned
saleswill be operatedin a conscientious
quality and characterof the business. And with conditionsand limitations
if approved,surroundingpropertiesshould
imposedby the ZoningAdministrator
be protectedfrom predictableimpactsof the proposeduse."
'Thereare a numberof like regionalcommercialcenterusesin the area suchas
restaurantsand retail shops, which supportthose on the surroundingblock,
buildingsthat rarely
These uses have lbeen] existingin older non-conforming
providerequiredparking on site. The right to maintainand make modest
changesto these uses has beenaffirmedin priorZoningactionsthroughoutthe
area. Whileparkingis generallyavailablein the area,it's not alwayspossibleto
provideparkingon-siteas requiredby currentcode. We are not requestingany
deviaiionfrom the number of parkingspaces requiredby the Los Angeles
MunicipalCode,but merelyto providethosespacesoff-sitethroughleasein lieu
of covenant."
"Thefeaturethat makgsthis site uniqueis its locationas it is nearbythe tourist
destinationand attrac-tion
of the HollywoodArea. Tha proposedenhancements
thereonmakethe requestlogicalas it
and maintenance
as well as improvements
wouldallowfor the reasonableexpansionand upgradesof the use and area at
the existingsite and wouldallowthe plopertyto finallyintegrateintothe existing
improvements
of the nearbyand sunoundingregionalcommunity@nter usesof
the area."
Reouestfor Alcohol
operationallimitatiom:
The applicanthasvolunteeredthe followingalcohol-related
1.

areawill be from 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Alcoholsales in the restauranubar/lounge
daily.

2.

All alcoholicbeverageswill b6 consumedon-!ite.

3.

The applicant will strictly adhere to state guidelines goveming the
of alcohol.
advertisement
of the availability

4.

Beeror wine coolerswill not be sold in singlecans nor will wine be sold in
containersof lessthan 1 liter(750ml).

5.

useto on-sitesales(i.e.,takeout)will
Off-site
salesof alcoholas a secondary
notoccur.

&s'r" o.

ddnksor "HappyHouf offeredat anytimc.
Therewillbe nodiscount
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7.

on anyadjacentpropertyunder
to b€ consumed
Alcoholwillnotbe permitted
thecontrolof theapplicant

8.

seekinga Type47 license,witl not havesalesof.alcohollc
The restaurant,
basls
thegrosssaleoffooditemson a quarterly
ex@eding
beverages

bytheapPlicant:
havebeenvolunteered
limitations
operational
additional
Thefollowing
for useonthesubjectproperty'
willnotbemaintained
Videogamemachines
9.
10.
-

wit! and per site-specific
will providesecurityin consultation
The applicant
of AlcoholicBeverageControland
fiom the Department
recommendation
PoliceDePartment

Conlrol(ABC)
of AlcoholicBeverage
to the stateof califomlaDepartment
Accordinq
to subjectCensusTract
areallocated
ii"!*ingitit"ti, 4 on-saleand3 otf-salelicenses
5 on-siteand2 off-sitelicensesin thisCensusTract
Ho.tgSi. fn"r" ,te currently
Wthin a 1,000-footradiusof the subjectproperty,the fo||owingtypes of a|coho|ic
areactivoor Panding:
licenses
beverage
(1)
iSi
i2i
iZi

TvPe21 OffSaleGeneral
fvpe al on SaleBeerandWine- EatingPlace
- Eating
Place
rvbe+z on saleGeneral
Premisas
Public
General
fiie +gon Sale

by ABC' revealthatin
as provided
fromthe LosAngelesPoliceDepartment,
Statistics
'1171,
overthe subject
whichhasjurisdiction
tne "rojed Cri.e ReportiigDistrictNo.
average
citywide
to the
in 2005,compared
a totalof 251crimeswererePorted
orooertv.
dlstrictaverageof 322crimesfor the same
6i iog iri.u. andthe highcrimereporting
period.
th6
0 Disturbing
2 Liquo]Law,5 PublicDrunkenness'
In 2005,therewere7 Narcotica'
do notrefleci
and7 DWIrelatedarrests Thesonumbers
i"""", b Oi.otO"tfyConduct,
year'
accountable
over
the
ine totatnutu"r oi anestsin the subjectreponingdistrict
years'
in previous
yearmayreflectcrimesreported
Arrestsforthiscalendar
the followingsensitiveusesare
submittedby the aPplicant,
to information
Accordino
locatedwithina l.ooo-footradiusof thepropsrty:
FelizJewish
Silverlake-Los
Center
Community
KingMiddleSchool
Stan
Thomas
Pentecostes
lglesiaEvangelica

1'l10MYraAvenue
Avenue
4201Fountain
Avenue
4370Fountain

pafiing spaces-will b6 relocatedto
As proposed,the existingsemi-subterranean
in the
bar and loungeuses'.As.represented
LtJrii"o"t i the propos&restaurant,
and
of
interior
a combination
will incorporate
establishment
i[*, m" ]nufti_f",i"led

.S;".
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exteriordeckareas,entirelycontained
withinthe building's
courtyard.At the lowest
level,the establishment
will featurea 'l4-seatbar,restrooms,
and storageareas,all
underneath
the existingbuildingstructure.32 seatswill be availablein an outdoor
loungearea,andan additional
31 seatswillbe locatedunderneath
a street-level
deck.
At the streetlevel,coveredand uncovered
deckareaswill accommodate
38 oatrons.
andan indoor
dinerandbaron thesamelevelwillaccommodate
1Oseatsamongfive
tablesand sevenseatsat the bar. This levelwill also contajna new lobbyand
reception
area,a gift shop,restrooms,
and a kitchen. In total,there is seatingto
accommodate
132patronsdepictedon the plans, The applicanthas alsorequested
authorization
for thesaleandon-siteconsumption
of alcoholwithinthe individual
hotel
rooms.
It shouldbe notedthatAfiidavitNo.91-549'155,
summarized
belowandincluded
in the
casefilefor reference,
appearsto limitthe kindof construction
that is possiblein the
presentparkingcourtyard.Fromthe plotplanincluded
withthe affidavit,
a swimming
pool had previouslyexistedin the southeastern
side of the courtyard,and was
subsequently
filled in. The affidavitstatesthat now this area is for landscaping
purposes
only,and is not to be usedto supportanystructures.Thereis not enough
detailin the plot planaccompanying
the aftidavit,
nor are theredetailsindicating
the
supportstructure
fortheproposed
decking;
as such,theremaybea conflict,
anda need
for additional
engineering
reviewto ensurean adequatefoundationfor the lobby,
reception
area,decking,
andupperflooradditions.

j
:

Request
for HotelUse
According
to theplanssubmitted
prolsctincorporat$lhe
bytheapplicant,
thepropos€d
rcnovation
of the existingmoteluse into a hotelwith reslauranubar/lounga,
and the
development
of a spawithpoolareaandmassage
rooms.
As proposed,
the renovatedhotoluse will includethe additionof thre€moroguest
rooms,bringing
lhe totalnumberof guestroomsin thefacilityto 40. Theaddition
would
be localedon the thirdfloor,frontingon SunsetBoulevard,
and wouldgenerallybe
locatedin the southeastern
cornerof the building.The additionof the guestrooms
represenls
newconstruction,
and is notthe resultof intemalremodeling.Remodeling
and additions
to lhe streetlevelof the hotelwill includethe creationoi a lobbyareal
giftshop,andthe installation
restaurant,
of an elevator.Theon-sitesemi-subterranean
parkingspaceswillbe relocated
to a newsurfaceparkinglot,andthovacatedspacewill
betransformed
intothebarandloungeareadescribed
above.
It shouldbe notedthatthe proposed
spauseon the R4 zonedportionof the property
maybe permitted
underSection12.11-A,4
of theCode,whichpermitshoteluseswhen
subjectto anyof following
threeconditions:
(a)
(b)

provided
whenexpressly
for in an adopted
specificplan,or
whenlocatedon a lot frontingon a majoror secondary
highway,provided
suchlot doesnotabuta single-family
residential
zone;provided,
turtherthat
25 percentor moreof the areaof suchlot ls alsoclassified
in a commercial
zone:or

i,3

1
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the projectconsistsof not morethanone additionto an existinghotel,motel
hotelon a singlesite,the totalof whichshallnot exceedoneor apartment
thirdof theexistingnumberof guestroomsor suitesof rooms.

T

that the spa usewithintha R4 Zonemay requireadditional
It shouldbe considered
consideration
underthezonevariance
Drocess
Reouest
for Off-Site
Parkino
Examination
of the plansregarding
the relocation
of the requiredparkingrevealslhat
proposes
theapplicant
to maintain
22 spaceson a newsurfaceparkinglot adjacent
to
parking
parking
lot. A newdriveway
the hotel,andmaintain50
spaceson an off-site
behindthehotel,accessing
BatesStreet,is proposed.
The proposedoff-siteparkinglot is withina 750-footradiusof the property,but in
hassubmitted
excessof 1,000feetvia established
rights-of-way.
Theapplicant
a map
"Vicinity
MapEnlargeWithPath"depicting
the spatialrelationship
entitled
betweenthe
subjactpropertyand the off-siteparkinglocation. However,the map erroneously
via MyraAvenue;SunsetBoulevard
depictsa pathof travelalongSunsetBoulevard
is
elevatedaboveMyra Avenue,with no pointof accessbetweenthe two, neither
off-siteparkinglot is ownedby the
vehicular
norpedestrian.Thesiteof the proposed
hasrequested
applicant.Theapplicant
thattheoff-siteparkinglotbe utilizedto provide
parking
in
lieu
recorded
andagreement.
required
via lease
of
covenant
parkingrequirement
calculation
doesnotaccount
It shouldbe notedthattheapplicant's
spause.
fortheintegration
of the proposed
Analysisof the pathsof travelbetweenlhe propGedhotelulc andthe proposedoff-silo
parkinglocationrevealsthereis onlyone routethatwill minimizenegativeimpactsto
neighborhoods
in the immediate
area. Assumingthat patrons
established
residential
tumovertheirvehiclesto parkingvaletsin theon€itosurfaceparkinglot,themostlikely
routesof travelarethefollowing:
intersection
of Bates
1) TumrightontoBatesAvenue,crossthroughthe signalized
Avenue(passing
AvanueandSunsetBoulavard,
lurn leftontoGateway
through
pass
the
intersection
residential
neighborhood), through
withMyra
anestablished
Avenue,andarrivaat theoff-sitslocation;
turn rightor o
2) Turnrightonto BatesAvenue,turnleft ontoSunselBoulavard,
right
onto
Gateway
Avenue,
arrive
Manzanita
Str€et,turn
and
at the off-site
location;
or
3) Tum left onto BatesAvenue,turn rightonto EffieStreet(passingthroughan
establishedresidentialneighborhood),
tum right onto Myra Avenue,pass
Avenue,andarriveat the
SunsetBoulevard,
turnleftontoGateway
undemeath
parking
lot.
otr-site

,d
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Valelattendants
returning
on foot,andtakingtheshortestrouteback,wouldtravelback
Avenue(through
the residential
neighborhood)
to BatesAvenue,crossing
up Gateway
at SunsetBoulevard,
or pass throughthe alleywaybetweenthe commercial
uses
and the residential
usesfrontingon GatewayAvenue.
frontingon SunsetBoulevard
Thereis no pedestrian
accessfromMyraAvenueontoSunsetBoulevard.OtheMise,
willfollowthereverseof routeNo.2, above.
attendants
Request
for 1O-foot
Walls
The proposed
spa,locatedon the abuttingR4-IVLzonedportionof the property,
will
pool
featurea swimming
and a convertedone-storysingle-family
dwellingbuilding
havingmassagerooms,lounge,and unidentified
accessible
attic uses. No on-sits
parkingis proposed
on this property.Plansindicatethat 1o-footin height"greenwall"
use,saidwallobserving
no sideor rearyardsetback
willentirelyenclosethe proposed
gates
alongEffieStreet,the wall will observean unspecified
setback. Pedestrian
accessingEffieStreetand BatesAvenueare proposed,however,plansappearto
suggest
thatprimaryingressandegresswillcomefromthehotel.
of the surrounding
areaandthe abuttingpropertb3revoalthat no other
Observation
residentially
zonedpropertyin the immediate
area is developedwith eithera nonperimeter
use,normaintains
fencessimilarlo thatproposed.
residential
is improved
TheBatesAvenueand EfiieStreetintersection
witha stopsignon Bates
proposed
yard
with
front
the
Avenue.Combined a
setback,
walldoesnot appearto
or pedestrian
traffic.
affectanycriticalviewsof vehicular
abuttingproperty,developed
with a ons.storydwelling,appearsto
Te northeastern
6-footsetbackfromthe commonpropertyline. Thoughth6
observean approximately
wallwillaffectlightand air circulation,
it shouldbe notedthatthe subiectpropertyis
zonedfor higherdensitymultiple-family
uses,permitting
a higherintensityuseby right
presently
proposed.
thanis
Further,
examination
of theconnection
botween
theproposed
hoteluseandthespause
revealsthatthe pathof travelbehveen
thetwo usesis highlyawkward,and callsinto
question
as to whetherthe spauseis inlended
as an accessory
useto the hotel,or as
use. As proposed,
the spais accessible
to hotelpatronsvia the rear
an independent
driveway,
accessing
BatesAvenue. According
to submittedplans,thereis onlyone
pointof publicingressand egressfromthe hotel,thatbeingthroughthe mainlobby,
frontingon SunsetBoulevard.lf thisis so,thenin orderto utilizethe spa,patronsmust
parkinglot,andwalkdownthe
exitontoSunsetBoulevard,
turneitherintothe adjacent
walk
up
the
driveway.lf thereis a more
driveway,
or turnontoBatesAvenue,andthen
in the
direc{pathof travelbetweenthe hotelandspa,thenit is notclearlyrepresented
submitted
Dlans.
SunoundinaLandUses
property,
Thenorthwest
abutting
fronlingon SunsetBoulevard,
is zoned[OIC2-1VL
and
witha multi-tenant
commercial
cornershopping
center.
developed

\.-
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frontingon EftieStreet,are zonedR4-1VLand
The northwestabuttingproperties,
duplexes.
withresidential
developed
acrossEffie Street,are zoned[QIC2-1VLand
The northeastadjoiningproperties,
industrystudio
buildinghousingentertainment
commercial
witha three-story
developed
rentalequipment.
acrossBatesAvenu€'are zoned[QlC2-'lVLand
adjoiningproperties,
The southeast
residential
dwellings,
centerandsingle-family
with a community
R4-'tVLanddevetoped
bothfrontingon BatesAvenue.
are zonedc2-1D and
acrossSunsetBoulevard,
adjoiningproperties,
The southwest
salesuses.
repairandfurniture
automobile
withone-story
developed

- Effective
in a changeof
resulting
onAugust27,2005;
No.176.825-SA26D
Ordinance
generally
prohibiting
Conditions
withtwo'Q'Qualilied
io tO]Cr-1VL
;ne fromC1-1\/L
usesand
materialdeposit,and drive-through
recyclable
specificautomobile-related,
property
line,with vehicular
be orientedto the front
that new construction
requiring
or sidestreet.(CPC-95-0357-CPU)
accesstakenfromrearalleyways
- Effective
in a changeof
on Octobet22, 1989,resulting
No.165.167-54995
Ordinance
'l
fromNo. to No.1VL.(CPC-86-0255-GPC)
HeightDistrict
- Effective
in a changeof
on Octobet22,1989,resulting
No.165.167-S4990
Ordinance
ZoneandHt'ghtDistti"tfromC2-1andC2-2to C1-1VL.(CPC-86-0255-GPC)
- On January30, 2003,the zoningAdministrator
CaseNo. ZA 20024605(ZU(CU)
2g-unitmotel,also havingonc
deniA a requestto nermit a 14,779square-foot'
Zone,said use providing24 pafting
uriit,*itnin 5OOfeet of a residential
manageds
"pacei in lieuof the 31 otheMiserequired.In ths findings,the zoningAdministrator
in the
i;dicatedthat'lplublictestimonynotesthatthis locationhas beenproblematic
past,as evideniblby the revoc;tionof theuse,andthatit willbe a problemagainif it i3
wasnotappealed.
Thedetermination
to be reestablished."
allowed
- on April '10,2002,-thisce]tmcatcn'er
of occupancvNo. 63LA46882
Certificate
of
to thefinaldetermination
Safetypursuant
@nd
issued
was
originally
below TheCertiflcate
summarized
CaseNo.ZA 2000-2598(RV),
'1964,
garage,with37
office,andsubterranean
motel'
for
four-story,
a
12,
on November
for
the usewas
address
guestroomsand 14 requiredparkingsPacesThereferenced
4303Westsuns€tBoulevard.
- On March26,2002,the CityCouncildeniedan appeal
CassNo.ZA 20Oo-2598(RU
revokingthe
CF 01018r)-Aa "d"pted the findingof the zoningAdministrator,
as the businesshad been,and
bJrtinot" of'occupancyof the moteluse inasmuch
to be,a publicnuisance.
continued

..d
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OnDecemberls,2OO0,theZoningAdministratorrequiredlhemodificationof
in orderto
of 33 Conditions,
theimposition
moteluse,through
of tneexisting
Joeration
#ti*i" uOu"t." impicts caused by its operationon adjacentresidenlialand
problems
withnarcotics
Theactionwasinitiiteddueto documented
".r]nlr"i"ir.""
andprostitution.
that the motel use be
required.
On January3, 2002, the ZoningAdministrator
imposedconditions'
with
the
to comply
Ji."ontinr"6Or" to thefailureof th; operator
- Thiscaseis unrelated
to thesubjectproperty
CaseNo.ZA97-0532(CUz)
- On AprillT, l ggl, thisAffidavit
wasf ed withths Countyof
AffidavitNo.91-549155
portion
of the interiorcourtyard
thata
Lr; AiletesJecordeis office,acknowledging
pool,and
existingswimming
of fill overandin a previously
r""* "Jri,""l is composed
any
to
support
be
utilized
purposes
onlyand is notto
in"i i" "r"i'" for landscaping
structures,
- On..September30, 1982 the ZonilS Administrator
Case No. ZAI 82-181(E):
in conjunction
for on-siteconsumption
beverages
thatthe sateot atcononc
determined
was
exemptfrom
*it-t'in" op"t tionof an existingrestaurant
Pgul?v:rd] baseduponthe
iaazl Sun-sgt
code'
oi sections1lz.ztanaQ24 or theMunicipal
i;; ,;i#il;i;
of operation'
to eightconditions
bindingtheoperation
ifingoi "n affidavit

.1

c a s e N o . z A | 8 1 - 3 0 1 ( E ) - o n F e b r u a r y l , l g s 2 , t h e z o n i n g A d m i n i s t r athe
t o r d e t e r m li
with
in conjunction
for on-siteconsumption
ffii'th" ,al" "f "l".h"lic beverages
#102)wasexemptfromtha
SunsetBoulevard,
oo"Jon of "n ",.i"tingrestaurana(4337
code,baseduponthefiling
; s";tio"ns1221 and12.24ot theMunicipal
;J;;;";i.
of operation'
to eightConditions
bindingtheoperation
of in affidavit
couldnotbe located:how€var'it it
on thisdocument
Affidavit
No.50281- Information
as beinga portionof Vacation
identifi€d
thatportionof theproperty
:r"fi"*;iri"d;'th
tothataction'
andso myberelated
13917,
Ordinance

j

CaseNo.ZA2O04-7124(CUB)-OnMarch23,2005'theZoningAdmin
aoilroveoaconononausetopermitthesa|eanddispensingofbeerandwi
of
havinghoursrestauranl
I
wittra 1,s84squa;e-foot
in conjundtion
'a.m
il:Jil;;;;;;il,
I
c1within
the
propertv
located
t6 tz midnishtdailv,on
;;erai;;;'ii
Boulevard.
I
at 4321Sunset
lVLZone,
Ca*lB,ZA:' 2003'62n-@l

20,2004,theEastLosAngeleg
Apnl20,2004,
ZIAXSPR)- OnApril

actionof thezoning
andaustained.the
ffil
use.and
to permiltheconstruction'
oi Variances
intheapproval
resulting
Administratorl
04
required
of
the
lieu
r"ini"n"n." ot a paitinggarlbefor 32 parkingspac1 ill
(C1)
to a more
zone
1p"."*; io allowa useio irosl overfroma lessrestrictive
p€mitted
41units;
oJ
the
in
lieu
units
seniorhousing
i,i"Gitlir"."n" in+);64affordable
lhe
between
feelin lieuofthatpermitted
" r*i.r'n i"t"'fn,iorareaof 46,000square

II
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C1-1VLandR4-1VLZones;a maximum
heightot 57feetplusdomeandspireetements
to 72 feetin heightin tieuof 4s-foot-heighf
limit;tne proiri"ionof +,+OO
squarefeetof
commonopenspacein lieuof the 6,675squarefeet,andeightlreesin lieuof .16trees
othe*ise required;
Adjustments
to permitr;ducedfront.side-andrearyarosetbacks
in
o] ,n9 yardsotheMiserequiredin the C1 and R4 Zonesiand approved
the Site
:l?y
rran ror me proposed
seniorhousingdevelopmenti
all on propertylocatedwithinthe
C1-1VLandR4-1VtZones,at 42OlSunselBoulevard.
- OnJanuary
QaseNo.2A.2002-1683(pAO)
3, 2003,theZoningAdministrator
denieda
requestto determineconditionaluT st?lugand approvalJf plans,to permit
the
construction,
use and maintenance
ol a.24_loot
by iO_toototf_siieUitt'Ooari
trauinga
maximum
heightof 40 feeton a commercial
cornerdevelopment
as notpermitted
un;er
Section_12.22-A,23(cx2),
on propertytocatedwithintt"'CZ_iO 1"""j at 4309West
Sunset
Boulevard.
Case No. ZA 2002-1681(CU)
- On September19, 2002,the ZoningAdministrator
approved
a Conditional
Useto pemit the construction,
u"e anOmiinten"nceof a iast_
rcoo resra.urant_wth
drive{houghWndowhavingless than 50% glazing,hourSof
5 am. to 12 midnightMondaythroughThursday,
a; fro; O a.m.to
9eel1tign.
Jrom
r-4,m.rnoay
andsaturday,no landscaped
frontageat tha pfopertylinefor a distance
of 45 teetatongtheSunsetBoulevard
frontage;
un! to p"rmit"'prdli; parkingtotin th6
R zonedportionof the property;
a[ on propertytocatedwthin the C2_1Dand R2-1XL
Zones,at4348WestSunsetBoulevaro.
cass I'Lo.zA 2001.-419q(cu)
- on June19,2002,andthrougha Letterof correction
datedDecember
4, 2002,the ZoningAdministrato,
approu"l a ConCitional
Use to
permitthe construction,
use and maintenance
of an auiooir ctrange-ano
rubefacirity,
withwindowand landscaping
deviations
otherwise
requiredOySJition ,12.22_A,2g6),
on property
locatedwithintheC2-1DZone,at4359WestSunsetBoulevard.
8€ No. zA 2001-2078(CUBXCUX- On June 25, 2002, ths CentratArea
WX)ZV\
overrurnins
glTlq i".,..app_€gl,
theaction
of thezonins
rfli:19.^::Tlf"l::_
Adminishator,
andapproved
a Condi.on;lUse,anOVaria-nce
to p".'i ;i,id6 ;;;;;:
foot expansion.
to an existinggg5 square-footoar *i0r tt'J "onirnuedsare and
beverages
for on_sire
consumption,
atsohavingpubticdancing
::.ff::'19^?l3i:".horrc
anorveentenarnment,
withhoursof operation
from1Oa.m.to 2 a.m.Oiily,on propert!
focated
withintheC2-1DZone,at 4356SunsetBoulevard.

gase ZA99:0q97(ZUryU
- OnMay20,1999,theZoning
Administrator
denieda
ryo,
request
to.permitthe expansion
of an existingautomobile
iepairfacilitypreviously

approved,
the requestalsoto includean adjacentlot for the stioraga
of v.hiclesand
automobiledetailing;and reducedfrontand sideyard setbacks,o'npropenyrocated
withintheC1-1VLZone,at 4206Fountain
Avenue.

Case No. 44 93-0685(ZU- On September16, 1993,the ZoningAdministrator
to !€rmit the remodeting,
use and maintenancJof
an existing,
?pg:11d.:_-V.191"e
4,cou
square.toot
automobile
repair,body/fender,
andpaintfacility,as notpermitted
in

\
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the Cl Zone,andwithin300feetof an R Zone,on propertylocatedwithinthe C1-iVL
Zone,at4206Fountain
Avenue.
- On March2, 1989,theZoning
CaseNo.ZA 88-1397(CUZ)
Administrator
approved
a
permit
Conditional
Useto
theconstruction,
useandmaintenance
of a 42-roommotelin
theC2andR4Zones,saidbuilding
to notexceedfourstoriesnor45 feetin height,and
feet
within500
of a residential
zone;and a Varianceto permitingressand egress
between
thecommercial
andresidential
zonesanda o-footrearyardsetbackin theC22 Zonelrom the R4 Zoneboundary,
on propertylocatedwithinthe C2-2and R4-l
Zones,
at4201Sunset
Boulevard.
CaseNo.ZA 8S0720(E)- On August19,1986,theZoningAdministrator
determined
g8-seatrestaurant,
havingalcoholic
thata proposed
beverages
for on-siteconsumption,
wasexemptfromthe requirements
of Sections12.21and12.24ot lhe Municipal
Code,
baseduponthe filing of an affidavitbindingthe operationto eight Conditionsof
operation,
at4366Fountain
Avenue.
- On February
CasoNo.ZAI83-045(E)
15,1983,theZoningAdministrator
determined
that tha saleof alcoholicbeverages
for on-sitaconsumption
in conjunction
with the
operation
of an existingrestaurant
wasexemptfromtherequirements
of Sections12.21
and 12.24of the l\ilunicipal
Code,baseduponthe filingof an affidavitbindingthe
operation
to eightConditions
of operation,
at 4325SunsetBoulevard.
Case No. CUB 80-076- On May 20, 1980,the ZoningAdministrator
approveda
permit
Use to
Conditional
the saleof alcoholicbeverages
for on-siteconsumption
in
withthe operation
conjunction
of a restaurant
accommodating
46 patrons,and having
hoursof operation
from10 a.m.to 11 p.m.daily,on property
located
withinthe C2-2
Zone,at4326SunsetBoulevard.
CaseNo.CPC1759- On February
19,lgl8, ths CIV Planning
Comml83lon
approved
a Conditional
Useto permitthe construction,
use and maintenance
of a publicutility
facility(telephone)
andthestorageof lightutilitytrucks,allon propertylocatedwithinthe
C2 and R4 Zone, on propertyboundedby SunsetBoulevard,Myra Avenueand
Manzanitia
Street.
GoneralPlan.SDecificPlansand lnterlmControlOrdinancea
Plan:
Communitv
The SilverLake-EchoPark-Elysian
Valley Plan Map designatesthe propertyfor
Commercial
landuseswith corresponding
zonesof C1, C1.5,C2, C4,
Neighbofiood
No.1VL.
andRAS3andHeightDistrict
Specific
PlansandlnterimControlOrdinances:
The propertyis not currentlywithinthe areaof arrysp€cificplan3or intodmcontrcl
ordinances.
Sbootg
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adjoiningthe propertyon the southwest,is an easterly-westerly
SunsetBoulevard,
widthof 100feet,andfullyimproved
MajorHighway,
Classll, dedicated
a substandard
paved
gutter,
andsidewalk.Thereis a centermedianlane
with
roadway,
concrete
curb,
as a parldnglot.
directlyinfrontof theportionof theprojectproposed
BatesAvenue,adjoining
the propertyonthesoutheast,
is a northeasterly-southwesterly
widthof 50 feel,andfullyimproved
LocalStreet,dedicated
a substandard
withpaved
roadway,
concrete
curb,gutter,andsidewalk.
EffieStreet,adjoiningthe propertyon the northeast,
is a northwesterly-southeasterly
CollectorStreet,dedicateda substandard
widthof 60 feet, and fully improvedwith
pavedroadway,
concrete
curb,gutter,andsidewalk.
FloodHazardEvaluation:
FloodInsurance
TheNational
Programratemeps,whicharoa partof theFloodHazard
Planadoptedby the CityCouncilby Ordinance
No. 172,081,
Management
Specific
havebeenreviewed
and it hasbeendetermined
thatthe propertyis locatedin ZoneC,
flooding.
areasofminimal
Environmsntal
Clearanca:
On September
21,2005,the CityPlanningDepartnentEnvironm6ntal
StaffAdvisory
(ESAC)issuedMitigatedNegativeDeclaration
No. ENV2005-4598-MND
Committee
(ArticleV - City CEQAGuidelines)
and determined
that by imposingconditions
the
impactscouldbe reduced
to a levelof insignificance.
Commentsfrom OthorDooartngntrol the GenoralPubllc
no public agencyhad submittedany written
At the time of report preparation,
fromthegeneralpublichadbeanreceivcd.
comments,
andnocorrespondence

t@4LJONATHANA. HERSHEY
ZoningInvestigator
JAH:mg

